AGED 47. Previous health good. Fracture of left leg below knee when aged 13. Present trouble started eight years ago by the left knee giving way and the left leg becoming weak. One year ago he discovered that on reading he " was using the left eye only." About the same date the left grasp became weak and a sensation of pins and nieedles was felt in the left forearnm and hand. There was also dysuria.
in the present case. In one of his cases the disease came on after puerperal sepsis but in the others there was no focus of infection. In the majority of his cases the spine had been ventrally curved, but in one it wvas curved backwards as in the present case.
In one case the affection started in the neck, and in six months spread down the spine to the sacrum, rendering the patient as helpless as if he had developed total paraplegia.
He considered that the ankylosis of the spine wNas never bony as there was always pain on any attempts at passive movement.
Case of Disseminated Sclerosis. By JAMES TAYLOR, C.B.E., M,D.
H. C., AGED 47. Previous health good. Fracture of left leg below knee when aged 13. Present trouble started eight years ago by the left knee giving way and the left leg becoming weak. One year ago he discovered that on reading he " was using the left eye only." About the same date the left grasp became weak and a sensation of pins and nieedles was felt in the left forearnm and hand. There was also dysuria.
On DISCUSSION. Dr. JAMES TAYLOR said that the evidence of dissemiinated sclerosis in this case rested chiefly on the nystagmus, the difficulty in articulation and the signs of lateral sclerosis. The winging of the scapulae w-as probably due to some other cause, and it was possible that the osteophytic growths in the spine rnight account for this and some of the other symptoms.
Dr. COLLIER said that he N-ould nev-er admit w-asting of mluscles as a symptom of disseminated sclerosis.
Dr. WILFRED HARRIS (President) said that he had seen quite definite atrophy of the interosseous muscles of the hands in disseminated sclerosis. 
